
BYRON4KIDS - ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO GROW WITH US 

VISIT: BYRON4KIDS.COM.AU/ADVERTISING-OPPORTUNITIES 

Byron4Kids offers a number of different advertising packages and opportunities with a range of affordable 

price points depending on what you offer and the type of advertising that works best for your business. 

Click any of the images for more information on each product. 

$25*   (increases to $35, one week before NSW school holidays) 

It costs just $25 to list up to 5 school holidays workshops/ activities/events for 

kids/families on the Calendar of Events during the school holidays. 

Currently byron4kids.com.au reach during school holidays is 9000+ page views 

p/m 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

$42       $50                    $50      $70 

The cost is dependent on both the duration and how much you want to spend on the boosted post  but we 

have put together 4 options for you. If none of these suit, we can always create a custom one for you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 $75     $140          $200     $260 

Classes and Workshops work a little differently to the other categories on Byron4Kids website as they are 

based on School Terms – not annually –  which makes for an even more affordable option at just $75 per 

term or further discounted the more Terms you choose in advance. 

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     $275                         $365 
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Representing great value at just  $1 a day for an Annual 

Listing;  your business will be promoted in front of a 

growing online community of families who are wanting  

and searching for local, kid and family  

friendly information 

Home Page Carousel 

Promotion - 2 options: 

$19 p/w outside of QLD 

&  NSW school holidays 

$49 p/w during QLD & 

NSW school holidays 

Need a boost for your product 

or service? A special offer, a 

discount,  new product or a 

competition! This is for you! 

Option 1: $49 

Option 2: $75 
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